Meadow Orchard Project
A community garden, orchard, wildlife meadow and eco-building behind Hornsey Health Centre, in Crouch End.

Join us in helping this local wild space to thrive with lots of activities, events and celebrations to get involved with. All ages and abilities welcome.

Gardening, food growing & medicinal herbs
Orchard tree-care & forest gardening
Wildlife activities and natural bee-keeping
Eco-building, wood-work, arts and crafts
Enjoying nature

Open Saturdays from 12pm to 4pm for volunteering and visitors
(depending on volunteer availability – see events page)

See website for events and sign-up to receive updates

www.meadoworchard.org
meadoworchard@ virginmedia.com
Twitter @MeadowOrchard
behind Hornsey Health Centre
151 Park Rd, Crouch End N8 8JD
Access at rear of carpark